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Book Review 

Progress in dmgresearrh, Vol. 39, by Ernest Jucker, Rirkhauser Verlag, AG, P.O. Box. 
133, CH-4010, Basel, Switzerland, 1992, pp. 408, SFr. 328. 

Rcvolurioiiaiy developments rn nrolccular bmlogy ~n the last decade or  two hme left a deep ~ r n p ~ e r i i o n  on 
bion~cdlcal acienccs. Nowhere is this more evident tlran I "  the contents o l the  volume undcr ievlew. Thus, among 
the nine chaptets that the book contans.  only the second one on Dcvclopnrrnts in sntihistanimes (Hi) may be 
conside~cd to  belonr: lo the 'classical' medmnal chemistry vdrlely. T h n  review which includes QSAR and 
molecular modrlhng studies is exhaustive. 

The thlrd chapter (The hlstamlne H1-receptor: A target for developing new drugs) describes a number of 
moleculeq 3s antagonrsts and at the same time typifies one of the target-onenred approaches to drug d~scnvery. 
based upon cloning receptors and fmding hgand- Interesrrngly at the moment, the approach 1s mostly a 
pharmacological tool, although ir is likely rhar Hi rcceptor agents may piowde new the rapm ~n airway and 
gastraintestinal di%arders and CNS 

The aghrh  chaprer (Catechol O-methyl iransterase (COMT) and properties of selective COMT tnlnb~tois) 1s 

again tllustrarive of the preceding approach to drug discovery. The main clmical usefulness of COMT inhibitors 
appears to  h e  I" the rherapy of Parkjnson's d~reasi-, as an adjunct to eombmatmn o f  L-DOPA and a peripheral 
DOPA decarboxylase inhibitor, to suppress high and considerable levels of L-DOPA-;-methyl ether. 

Tie first chapter (Poiyamines as mnrkcrs of malignancy) deals crirically w ~ t h  the possibility of usmg 
putrcacine, spermidine and spemlnz, cvaluaring thc r  potentials and limuatlons. Two of the major conclus~ons are 
that rhase amine levels may reflect prolrferation rates but not tumor size and that polyarnines cannot be used as 
a smgle marker for thc detection of cancer. 

Chaptcn 4 ( C l m l ~ a l  appl~cations d c y t o l m e s  for immunoat~mulntion and supprcsiion), 5 (Mcchaniam of 
Iibrinolysis and c lmca l  use of thrombolyic agenis). 6 (The polentlnl role of cylokines in cancer therapy) and 7 
(Rrcciil progresb I" underslandmg cholincrg>c furlctioli at the celiulili and molecular level) portray bcaut~fully and. 
I" great dcpth [he revolution in the approach to drug d~rcovery,  ltuw centering mainly on therapeutlc peplidca 
avdilablt b) cloning or rccornbinant reclmiques. Chapters 4 and 6 have cons~dziablc overlap in thcx dcscription 
of the use of cytolmcs I" cancer therapy. 

The elohth and tinill chapler. a rather small m e  on 'The effrcls o i  NSAIDs and E-prostaglandms on bone: A 
two signal hypathests for the maintenance of sbeiclal bone' leaves us wtth th* hops that aryl propionic acid 
NSAIDS may have hem bone ipaiin:: and anaboltc hone acnviry and proposes that it w ~ l l  be ubeful to add PGEl 
lo this therapy. 

All the chapters are wntten authontatlvrly and In depth, conionning ro the slandards of Ihe earlier volumes, 
alrhough ‘progress senes' of thls klnd wlll n ~ c r s s a r ~ l y  b i  romcwhar heterogznous m char thernzr. The printing 
and presentanon of thc hook are excellent. Errors as usual are pracricslly nonexistent: the revrewer u$ed a 
magnifying glasc to ftnd 'sefuentlal' instead of 'sequential' (p.352, h e  I) and a svn~ewl~a t  awkward sentence 
suhwquentiy 'Largely mdependent of. .  packets, (p. 352, lines 15-17). A1 Slir 328 (RE 6500). th~svery  uarful book 
will be a luxury ro the indwldual researcher, a, also for most of the mpoverished universitm, but it will be a 
useful addxion to all lnstltutlons engaged in drug research. It u u good buy conaidenng thar tt has over400 pages 
of valuable ~nformation and 1863 references! 
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